Background: Food-borne diseases are a public-health problem in developed and developing countries. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that in developed countries, up to 30% of the population suffers from food borne diseases each year and more in developing countries, where up to 2 million deaths are estimated per years. Objective: To assess the prevalence of intestinal parasites and its associated risk factors among food handlers in Nekemte town. Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted in Nekemte from April to May, 2016. A total of 240 food handlers were selected using a simple random-sampling technique from hotels, bars, and restaurants. Data were collected using pretested questions and stool-specimen examination for intestinal parasites. For intestinal parasites, stool-sample examinations were done using wet-mount and concentration methods. Data analysis was done using SPSS version 20. Associations among intestinal parasites and risk factors were determined using logistic regression and P<0.05 considered significant. Results: The prevalence of intestinal parasites in this study was 52.1%. Entamoeba histolytica/ dispar was the most predominant parasite (56.8%), followed by Ascaris lumbricoides (26.4%), Taenia saginata (16%), and hookworm (16.8%). Hygienic practice such as hand washing after toilet by water, hand washing after toilet by water and soap, trimming of finger nail, wearing proper working clothes and shoes were statistically significant with intestinal parasitic infection if not regularly performed (P<0.05).
Introduction
In developing countries, where there are poor regulations for food hygiene, food handlers are appointed in food and drinking establishments without investigating their health status for the common intestinal parasite. 1 The majority of asymptomatic individuals for parasitic infections can be considered dangerous to society, because such food handlers routinely practice their jobs without giving due attention to the transmission of infections. Intestinal parasites can be transmitted to consumers directly or indirectly through food, water, nails, and fingers from food handlers. 2, 3 Studies have been done on food handlers to investigate the prevalence of intestinal parasites and associated risk factors. A study in west Iran indicated that among food handlers, about 9% stool specimens were positive for different intestinal parasites, submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Eshetu et al which included G. lamblia 2.9%, Entamoeba coli 4.3%, Blastocystis spp. 1.4%, and Hymenolepis nana 0.5%. A valid health card, awareness of transmission of intestinal parasites, and participation in training courses in environmental health with intestinal parasite were negatively associated factors. 4 Also, in a study done in Gambia, about 250 (46.3%) food handlers were intestinal parasite carriers. From In a study done at Jimma University Specialized Hospital cafeteria food handlers, among 148 samples, 33% were positive for one or more intestinal parasites, of which the most prevalent identified was A. lumbricoides (16%), followed by E. histolytica/dispar (4.3%). Parasitic infection and food handlers who did not practice handwashing after defecation or before serving food were positively associated. 6 According to studies done in southern Ethiopia, about 36% of food handlers were found to be positive for different intestinal parasites, with the most abundant being E. histolytica/dispar (14%), followed by A. lumbricoides (9.27%). 7 Therefore, the carrier states of humans are of concern to food-manufacturing and food-service institutions, because of the perceived risk of contamination of food by infected food handlers and the risk of food-borne disease outbreaks. The prevalence of these intestinal parasites is different in different areas of the country. In addition to geographical conditions, participation in different awareness programs might be another factor that needs investigation in this study area. This study aimed to assess the prevalence of intestinal parasites and associated risk factors among food handlers in Nekemte town from April to May, 2016.
Methods
The study was conducted in Nekemte town, East Wollega zone, west Oromia, Ethiopia from April to May, 2016. Nekemte is located about 331 km from the capital city, Addis Ababa, the specific location 90°14' north latitude and 36°30' east longitude, and has an altitude range of 1,960-2,170 m above sea level. Nekemte is classified into six sub-administrative cities, with a total population of 104,806 and an area of 1,962 ha. In Nekemte, there were 55 hotels (Kasso sub-city 13, Darge sub-city 1, Bakkanisa Kasse subcity 25, Chelaleki sub-city 12, Burka Jato sub-city four) and 51 bars and restaurants (Darge 5, Bakkanisa Kasse 11, Chelaleki 12, Burka Jato 18, Bakka Jamaa 5) during the study period (data lists obtained from each subcity administration office). A total of 527 food handlers were working in these food-service establishments (obtained from Nekemte Town Health Office, Regulatory Department).
A cross-sectional study design was used. Source populations were all food handlers who prepare and serve food in the kitchens of different hotels, bars and restaurants found in Nekemte. All food handlers preparing and/or serving food for consumers in hotels, bars and restaurants found in Nekemte during the study period were included. A total of 240 food handlers were included in the study, selected using a simple random-sampling technique. To determine sample size from each food-service establishment (55 hotels and 51 bar and restaurants), proportional random allocation was used.
To collect data, structured questions on background information and risk-factor assessment were developed to a standardized level by translation to the local language (Afan Oromo). To check the correctness of the questions and need for modification, 24 (10%) of the required sample size were checked in the nearest place Diga town which is nearest to Nekemte. With pretested questions, study participants were interviewed to collect data on sociodemographic and related risks factors: certification of food training (it is food service-management certification that helps to ensure that food-service operators take proper precautions to minimize the spread of food-borne illness) and medical checkup (diagnosis of health status of food handlers in health institutions at least every 3 months).
After the questionnaire had been completed, appropriate instructions were given to the food handlers on how to collect stool specimens. Each food-handler specimen-collection container was labeled with a specific code for the purpose of identification. Stool samples provided by participants were processed for direct microscopy and concentration. Using an applicator stick, a fresh specimen was emulsified with normal saline and iodine solution on the slides and became ready for microscopic examination. Then, cysts, trophozoites, and eggs of intestinal parasites were examined directly under microscopy. Stool samples were emulsified in formol water, the suspension discarded to remove large fecal particles, ether or ethyl acetate added, and the mixed suspension centrifuged. Cysts and eggs were fixed and concentrated for microscopic examination.
In addition, a small portion of fresh stool samples were processed for detection of opportunistic parasites using the Ziehl-Neelsen method. Thin smears were prepared directly submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Eshetu et al from sediments of concentrated stools and allowed to air-dry. Slides were then fixed with methanol for 5 minutes and stained with carbol fuchsin for 30 minutes. After slides had been washed in tap water, they were decolorized with acid alcohol for 1-3 minutes and stained with methylene blue for 1 minute. Slides were then washed in tap water and observed under light microscopy with a magnification of 100×. 8 For data quality, training was given to two senior laboratory professionals on how to complete the structured questionnaire with accuracy. Data quality was ascertained through review of all data-collection formats and follow-up of all stages of quality control in data collection. All stages of laboratory-test processes were managed according to available job aids. The accuracy of test results in identification of intestinal parasites was increased by conducting two smear examinations using physiological saline and using iodine solution. Additionally, one formalin-concentrated smear examination and one stained slide by modified acid-fast stain using formalin-concentrated samples was examined. Data analysis was done using SPSS version 20. Association between intestinal parasites with risk factors was determined usinglogistic regression and P<0.05 was considered significant.
The study was approved by the Wollega University Research and Ethics Review Board in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Then, an official permission letter was obtained from Wollega University and Nekemte municipality. Data were collected after written informed consent had been obtained from all study participants. For those aged <18 years, their parents were contacted for their assent to participate in the study and provide written informed consent. An ethical issue that may have arisen from the results of this study was further circumvented by ensuring that the names of establishments and individuals were not mentioned. Being in collaboration with the town health office, food handlers who were positive for helminthes infections were treated free of charge. Those positive for protozoa were given prescriptions to be treated.
Results
From the total food handlers, about 159 (66.3%) were in the age group of 20-40 years. Table 2) .
The wet-mount method is more effective for protozoan infection (100%) than helmenthic infection (81%). In contrast, the concentration method is more effective for Figure 2 ). There was statistical significance between personal hygienic conditions of food handlers and intestinal parasitic infection ( all P<0.05) ( Table 3 ). Most of those who did not use hygienic practices were infected by intestinal parasites greatly: those who did not wash their hands after touching different body parts 100%, after touching dirty materials 100%, and after using the toilet 94.7%, and those who did not wear proper working clothes 90%. Most hygienic practices, such as handwashing with water after using the toilet by, handwashing with water and soap after using the toilet, trimming finger nails, and wearing proper working clothes and shoes were significantly associated with intestinal parasitic infection if not regularly performed (P<0.05, Table 3 ).
Discussion
The prevalence of intestinal parasites in this study was 52.1% (125 of 240). This prevalence was higher than a study done in Nigeria. 9 This may be due to differences in sociodemographic factors. This study was somewhat closer to a study done in Bahir Dar town, northwest Ethiopia, in which the prevalence of intestinal parasites among food handlers was 41.1%. 10 The prevalence of intestinal parasites in this study is comparable to a study conducted in the Mekelle University student cafeteria (49.4%). 11 The present prevalence shown in the current study was higher than studies conducted in Amritsar, India (12.9%), 12 Eastern Province, Saudi Arabia (9.3%), 13 and Sai-Yok District, Kanchanaburi Province, Thailand (10.3%). were less prevalently found. In contrast to this, in a study conducted at a tertiary-care hospital in Nigeria, E. histolytica 
Single infection 83%
Double infection 15%
Triple infection 2% helmenthic infection (100%) than protozoan infection (18%), due to the destruction of trophozoites during centrifugation. From a total of 240 food handlers examined, the consistency of stool specimens showed statistically significant association (P=0.015) with intestinal parasite infection. Among those taking medical checkups, 45.2% were positive for intestinal 9 This difference might be due to geographic and sociodemographic differences among the food handlers. Our results are also in agreement with the study conducted in Bahir Dar town, northwest Ethiopia, in which E. histolytica (12.76%) and A. lumbricoid (11.7%) were the predominant parasites 10 and also similar to the study conducted at Gondar University, northwest Ethiopia, in which A. lumbricoid (6.5%) and E. histolytica (6.0%) were the predominant parasites. 16 This research has revealed that most hygienic practices, such as handwashing with water after toilet use, handwash- ing with water and soap after toilet use, handwashing after touching dirty materials, trimming of finger nails, wearing of footwear, wearing proper working clothes, and handwashing after touching different body parts had statistically significant values (P<0.05) as a determinant factor for intestinal parasite infection. This study result shows similarity with other studies 11, 17, 18 that identified personal hygiene like poorly kept nails, dirty working clothes, lack of footwear, and handwashing practices as the determinant factors for intestinal parasite infection.
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Eshetu et al and butchers and those who sell coffee and tea were not included, which needs further study. There was no technique used to differentiate E. histolytica and E. dispar.
Conclusion
The prevalence of intestinal parasites in this study was 52.1%. Among these positive cases, 82.4% were a single infection, 16% double infection, and 1.6% triple infection. E histolytica/dispar was the most predominant parasite (56.8%), followed by A. lumbricoides (26.4%), T. saginata (16.8%), and hookworm (16.8%). This research has revealed that hygienic practices, such as handwashing, trimming fingernails, wearing footwear, and wearing proper working clothes, were determinant factors for reduction of intestinal parasite infection. Food handlers should practice safe handling of food in preparation and service.
